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THE NEWS.
A most significant rebel comment on-

the situation, especially with reference to
Impending events in Gen. Grant’s com-
mand, is contained in our 'Washington
Special dispatch. It ispregnantwithmean-
ing as far as concerns the stake the rebels
Lave in the issue of the battle. * Tho only
mistake is in theinference as to what this
Government would do in the case of Gen.
Grant’s defeat It is certain from rebel
Confessions, that if we gain a victory, and
push our triumphant arms into the last
retreat of the rebellion, the end isreached,
Sind there will begin a grand stampede of
the leaders for avoiding personal conse-
quences, Bat if we fail, let no one on cith-
er side the lines"dream that the Union
cause will be turned back more than tem-
porarily from its object Therewill be no
rest now until thelast rebel surrenders,or
dies howling. Theyhare already begun
chanting their own death songs.

And now let him alone. For two years
the great public hare had theear and the
time ofone generous and kindly Pxmdent
ler personal reasons, andhave made the
White House the Mecca ofpilgrimages
Jromall sections of tho country to ponr
into the Presidential car all manner of
Email petitions, fishings for office, for con-
tracts, in behalf of schemes of all
hinds, all solely inuring to the In-
terest of thepilgrim and patiently heard
by the ChiefMagistrate ofa great*nation
5n a vital strugglewith i*s enemies. There
has been enough ofit Let him alone.
/We arc glad to know thewicket is shut.
et Don’t speakto theman at the wheel”
on any less matter than the safe*
ly of the vessel. “Don’t talk with
theprescription clerk,” who is compound-
ing the final dose for the treatment of
Ibis rebellion. Don’t call at the White
Mouse on business, onany less errand than
affairs of State. If youdo,we arc glad to
know that John is instructed to say “ The
President is busy.” And isn’the f

The Wabash (Horse) Railroad case in
the Supreme Court, atMt Vernon, is con-
cluded, but no hint as to the nature of the
decision has reached us. We continue
elsewhere ourreporter’s notes ofthe hear-
ing.

Gen. Hurlbut’elate order will tell pow-
erfully in regions visited by its provisions.
The regiments are to be filledup by suita-
ble impressments oi non-combatants in
Zlmt military district

Wehave an interestingbudget of Leav-
enworth news, which will repay perusal
The Pacific Railroadis moving westward
from Kansas at the rate of a mile a day.

The Governmentwillnot give free range
lo the infamous sharks that are seeking to
forestall its market The Quartermaster
nt St Louis gives. notice that he shall
“help himself” to hay wherever found,
smd pay current rates to the farmersrather
than suffer theextortions ofwretches who
peek to control the market and wring a
double price from the public treasury. If
a few army contractors could be hung
33aman-high, it wouldbe a happyrelief to
the Treasury. "We yet hope to see some
oi these gentlemencome to solid grief

Hatters at Charleston are-crescent, rath-
er than quiescent, and the hour is near
when the fateof Sodom will overtake the
guiltiest city since Sodom, inarain of fire
end brimstone from the heavens. The
avenging angel is tobe the Swamp AngeL
ft will not be longbefore thedoom begins.

Crawford’s Statue ofLiberty is in a few
daysto be raised to its place surmounting
the dome of the Capitol at Washing-
ton. Kow poets wake up, and string
your lyres, or be forever dumb. Bards
that cannot sing at suchsuggestingwill be
forlife condemned to the waste baskets of
this generation. AnyPegasus not entered
St this grand sweepstakes is a spavined
Scrub. Havewe a national muse ? Seri-
ously,we fear that no materialless endur-
ing than bronze could withstandtheepics,
lyrics, sonnets and odes about tobe fired
at it, fired byall sorts oi Hoses.

SB AIX WE RETALIATEI
The rebels are starving our brave boys

Sn loathsome prisons, poisoning them by
Snalarias bred of their own enforcedun-
cleanliness; giving them up deliberately
to gaunt famine; to be eaten of foul ver-
yniu � to be pinched with cold and tobe
yndeccnt in theirnakedness, .

These are our sons and broth. that
Were delicately reared in ceiled houses,
&nd left home and its comforts to fight the
battles of the Union.

Their fiendish captors themReives refuse
Dr in their own straits are unable, to min-
ister to theirneeds, and, when the great,
bountiful, yearning heart of the North
pends down its stores to minister toils
suffering sons, these iron hearted jailors
turnback the gift and double lock their
dungeon doors against help for these sick,
Sufferingand dying men.

How will this their actread in histoiy.
Sisbe read it will in a time when it shall
standand shine in hellish lustre at the in-
verted pinnacleof man's inhumanities, fit
deed ofa herd of man-stealers, woman-
Whippcrs, sellers of their own offspring.
Xt will stand ofrecord among thelast hor-
rors of therebellion,like thewolfish cruel-
tiesofpirates in theirextremities, offelons
Ju extremitmortuis.

Shall weretaliate ? Shall wo put Camp
Douglas on short rations and stock Camp
Chase with disease and famine and the
hideous Insect companionshipof dungeon
life? Bemember, it will all be read in
history, page by page. We are glad the
Xhesident pauses, for the question is no

one. It cannot long delay theissue
togo on contrasting our open-handed hu-
manity with the cruelties of the rebellion.

Shall wo lighten orincrease the odium
theseacts of theirs must bring them in
nilcoming time, by imitating them. These
arc grave considerations, and their solu-
tion should be, as wc believe it is, far
above the reach of the honest and inevita-
ble rush of indignation that prompts to
EWift andinstant retaliation in kind. We
are making histoiy fast. Take heed that
nothing get in to the marring of the
Structure we this daybuild.

The Rebels Mill npt Allow
Ourßichmond Prisoacri* to l>e
Cured For.
Fortress Monroe, Not. 16.—The steamer

Convoy, which left here last Saturday with
provisions and clothing for our soldiers held
as prisoners In Richmond, returned to-day
bringing back the provisions and clothing.
Cob irring, who had charge of the matter,
was .refused the privilege of taking the
rations toRichmond.

WHAT THESE SUPPLIES TTEBE,
SAXZTAKT CoilMlSclON', 1

Noaroix, Vs., Nov, 13.1863. fTheGovernment is ready andwilling and
Is making every effort to supply the wants of
oursuflerlcg soldiers confined in Southernprisons. Gen. Meredith is authorizedtosend
evemMEgthat may be required, to supply
their wants oradd to their comforts, andthiscoming dispatched to City Point a boatJrj, no™ list of sup-

r,'<™ ““*<*•, 8,000 body-coats, 5,000 overcoats, 5.000 uafiaof shoes, 8,000 5,000 wool shirts, 5,0002>«irs of socks, *4,000 rations of food. TheGeneralwill continue to forward buodllm m*rtas they can be sent from City Point HRichmond. The supplies sent by the Sanita-ry Commission shouldconsist mainly of con-centrated food ofall kinds, pickles, under-clothing,towels, soap, sponres,;combß,coarsetandline, and perhaps a little tobacco. That
thesupplies sent by the Government,and bythe Sanitary Commission, will be received atRichmond, and distributed among our men,
there U, 1 think, but little doubt. Doubt-
less ther?will bea small leakage by the way,
but thismatt be submitted to for the sake ofgettingfomaidnrj through toour sufferers.

VOLUME- XYil

mm mi. Verhov.

The Wabash. Eailway Case Before
the Supreme Court.

ARGUMENT OF ME. BECKWITH
—BRIEF RESUME.

[From Our Own Reporter.]
Ht, Ybbmoh, DL, Not- 17,1SSS.

OnMonday afternoon the argument lathe-
cue of the people of the State of
lilirois ex. reL Harless tb. ths Sec-
retary of State, vu closed for the
d< frnse by Mr. Beckwith. la this case the
President of the Wabash Corporationmakes
on Issuebetweenhimself and the Secretary,
out of whichto raise the question of the vi-
tality of theIncorporationactunder the fol-
lowingsection of tho statute.

Purple’s Statutes; part 2d; title Secretary
ofState; Sec. sth. v

“The Secretary ofState shall, whenrequired
byanyperson or persons so to do, make out
•copies ofall laws, acts or other resolutions,
appertaining to hla office, rmd shall attach
thereto his certificateunder the seal oflhie
State, and forwhich he shall be entitled to
ench compensation, as shall now orhereafter
be allowedby law.” Mr. Harless, then, to
popularize the issue a little, gets a writ from
the SupremeCourt, whose language Is virtu*
ally this:

“Youhavc,Mr. Secretary, among the re-
cordsof your office a law incorporating the
Wabash RailwayCompany; wecommandyou
within a certain time to give Mr.'Harless a
copy of thatlaw, or elsemake a return tous,
staling the reasons why you don’t doit.*’
Li response to this the Secretary, refusing

to giveMr.Earless the copy thatheasks for,
does makea retumstatieghisreasons. These
may be summedup as follows: “I refuse to
give Mr. Earless the return, because, first,
there is no such treordin my offie. 1 have,
to be sure, a piece of paper with that title in
my possestion, hut 1 keep it sim-
ply as a private deposit ot the
Governor from whom I received it
with the request thatI should keep itfor him
till the Legislature meets, when he desires
to returnit to them with his veto. Then,
again, 1 deny thereic any law written on this
paper. The attempt of the Legislature to
make it suchwasa nullity, owing to the fact
that It never receive! the approval
of the Governor, and that the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature tookplace within
tendaysofter Its passage,”.

The connedfor theWabash deny thevalid-
ityof these reasons of the Secretary, and, on
theissue thus made, the question wasargued
before theSupreme Court,and thisargument
Mr. Beckwith, as above stated, closed on
Monday, onbehalf of the Secretary ofState.
Thewholeargument was very able, close and
logical

The firstpart of It was upon the question
whether, if the bill was a law, the Secretary
could, under the circumstances, have any
official knowledge of the fact.

The latter portion of it turned upon the
breeder and more interesting question,
whether the hill was actually a law, involving
the Validityof the Governor’sproclamation,
end the legal consequences followingupon
the separationof the Legislature.

The argument of Mr. Arrington, who
closed for the relator, on Tuesdaymorning,
was a splendid exhibitionof forensic ability.

A report of Mr. Beckwith’s argument will
apperr to-monow.
ABUT OF THE FBO.TTIEB.

Arrivalof Gen- Blunt at Fort Smith—
Telegraph Completed —Movement*
ot Troops —Kegro Bcgimcnia—Rebels
Betreating: to Bed Hirer Where-
abouts ofUnantrell, etc.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Leavekwoutb, Kansas, Nov. 16,1555.

Dispatches from Gen. Blunt, at Fort
Smith,bring thelatest dates from the Army
cf the Frontier. Gen. Blunt reached Fort
Smith some three days since, convoying an
immense train from Fort Scott. The train
consisted cf several hundred wagons, loaded
r.ith Quartermaster and Ordnance stores. It
was accompanied by a sutlers train of 100
wagons.

The escort consisted of the 2d regiment,
Kansas colored volunteer infantry, Colonel
Crawford, commanding, four companies of
cavalry, SdWisconsin and6th Kansas, under
Major Csulld&s. Two 10poundParrotts, and
two 12poundhowitzers, manned by the ne-
groes, accompanied the train. Gen. Blunt
leftFort Scott on the 2d or 3d Inst., and has
movedslowly down the Old Military State
Line Road.

Detachments of Crooks and Shelby’s com-
mands (rebel)hovered on our flanks, bat the
vigilance of Gen. Blunt prevented surprise
uponany portionof the train. -

Northwestern Arkansas is swarming with
guerilla bands, both rebel and Union. Of
u.e latter, many are the loyal Cherokees,
known as Fin Indians. The “Mountain
Feds.,” as the UnionAikanslanaare known,
oreactive in pursuit of the bushwhackers.
If arms couldbe readily obtained, a large

forceofUnionmen couldbe raised in Arkan-
sas, especially the western portion. At
present the volunteers have to be sent for
muster to Sprit gfield. Mo, and when there
ore not sent back to the State. Great com-
plaint is madeof the manner in whichthey
are officered, no regardbeing paid, it is said,
to the wishesof the men, or the peculiar ne-
cessities of their position. Hen are putin
command because they belong to the Scho-
field set.

Atleast ten cr twelve regiments could be
organized in Western and Central Arkansas. <
Every day men from Northern Texas are
coming in. Thereare several companies or-
ganized here of Union Texans. •

TwcregimcntßofKansas negroesare now
on duty at Fort Smith. Col. Williams, of the
l-.t colored, or “iron-dads,” as the soldiers
term them, is commanding a brigade. CjL
Clcudofthe 2d Kansas cavalry, is in com-
maxd ofa sub military district, headquarters
at Fort Smith. Be has the 2dKansas, the
two negroregiments, and the21 Kansas bat-
uiy, on duty there. At Van Boren, Colonel
Bowen, 18thKansas, commands the Sdbrig-
ade. Hehas the 13thKansas, 3d Wisconsin
cavalry and 2dColorado infantry, witha bat-
tery. Col. Bowenhas lately made a dashing
cavalry raid into Dixie, marching to the
northern lineofLouisianaand Texas.

Col Ritchie, Ist Indiana, commands theIst
brigade, headquartersat Fort Bluut, Chero-
kee Nation. He has the three Indian regi-
ments, the 3d Kansas battery, anda bittol-
lonof the 6:h Kansas cavalry.

About three companies of negro recruits
are atFort Smith, to be mustered in the
Hth UnitedStates coloredvolunteers, a new
regiment to be raised by Gen. Blunt, for
which he has jnst received authority from
Washington. A battery is also authorized.
Artillerists in the Armyof theFrontier say
that they drill famously in that arm. The
new organization will soonbe filled.

The rebel forces underCooper are in the
southern portion of the Choctaw Nation,
near Bed River, and consist of a half dozen
regiments of Texans **< l Arkansians, two
Choctaw and two Creek Indian regiments.
Before Blunt’s arrival they were threatening
Ritchie’s small brigade,having advanced to
NorthFork Town, 40 miles fromFort Blunt.
Gen. of Texas,is withCooper. A
iumber of bushwhacking: bands- are in the
Washita and San Bois Hills, south of the

An advance into Texas from Fort Smith
would be very desirable, if only on account
of the relief to the Unionpeople ofNorthern
Texas. Thehatcher Quantrellwasreported
with Cooper.

Gen. McNcQ is in command, havingarrived
at Fort Smithafter the Shebly pursuit The
militarytelegraph has been extendedto that
post, fromFayetteville, where Itformerly ter-
minated. That townis garrisoned by theIst
Arkansascavalryand theIst Arkansasinfant-ry. Col. Harrisonis in command. Gen. Mc-
Neil has issued stringent orders to the effect
thatall molestationwith thewires will be re-
garded as the work of bushwhackers, and for
every such offence a guerillaprisonershallbe
hanged.

Aportion of our forces occupy Waldron,
Scott county, lately the headquarters of
Banitiiead. Ourocouts report thecapture of
a rebel Major, two C&ptstns, a number of
other prisoners, and a part ot Cooper’s train,
loadedwithCommissary stores, ammunition,
Ac. Cooper fell hack in great haste.

Therebellionis effectively playedoutthere.
The Union men of Arkansas are more radi-
cal. They accept negroes as soldiers, free-
men and citizens, if necessary to crushrebel •
lion; they believe In Southern rights;—the
right to death for rebs—and they have a
knack ofcanying it out. or, the? aav, of
u tun,lug ’em loose.” Maj, Gen. Blunt will
shortly return to tiffs city. He will report
direct to the War Department, ignoring Brig,
Otn. .Schofield’s orders. It .is understood
here thatBlunthas filedcharges of incompe-
Unty. cowardice, etc, etc,against Schofield,wlthibe Secretaryof War, and demanded jv
Court of Inquiry as to themanner In which

• ttecampaigns of the Army of the Frontierhavebeen conducted.

FROM WASHIHSm
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Not. 18.1868.
RETALIATION.

The question of retaliation for themanner
la ■which our prisoners are treated ia.Kich-
mond|is the subjectofdiscussionhere. The
President Inclines to oppose, while same
membersof the Cabinet are said to favor it.
Yet no conclusion has been reached,- hut
efforts will be continued to alleviate theBuf-
fering of ourcaptive soldiers, as far as pos-
sible.

Among the returned prisoners from Rich-
mond is Mr. Walters, of Indiana, takenat
Chlckomauga, who confirms the statements
of destitution there.

He says there was hot a beat in all Rich-
mond Jortwelvedays before his release, and
that those .which had been there were Im-
pressed from farmersunder Government au-
thority ; that Union people had sometimes
smuggledin loaves of bread and other pro.
visions to ourprisoners, bat that they were
still snffeiinggreatly,and dyingat the rate of
about forty a day. Same five thousand pris-
oners,recently confined in thetobacco ware-
houses through the city, had been seat to
D*i>viDe and Lynchburg. Other parties from
the South represent tho Southern reeling as

muchlower ebb, and that the enthusi-
asm of their armies X«, to a great extent,
gone.

PERSONAL.

Noman B. Judd, Minister to Prussia, is
here on a brief leave ofabsence. He arrived
intheHansa, from Bremen, last Saturday,
and expects to visit Illinois beforehisreturn.

SchuylerCalfax arrived this evening and is
receivinghishosts of friends.

ThePresident accompanied byprivate sec-
retaries Nicolay and Hay, has gone to Get-
tysburg. No members of the Cabinet accom-
panied him but Usher Blair, and Seward.
Secretaries of the Treasury, Navy, and War,
are tobusy to go.

LIBERTY AT THS CAPITOL.
Crawford’s bronze statue of Liberty is to

be erected on the dome of ths Capitol next
week.

APPOINTMENT.

Richard Rusletd, of New York, has been
appointed Dutriet Judge of Alabama, vice
JudgeLane deceased.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Tbepractice of theInternal Revenue office

from the first has been, and still is, to allow
for the actual leakage ofcoal oU bonded far
exportation, is case oU is exported, and not
otherwise. Distillers and refiners
and coal oil who allow purchasers to re-
move and ship without giving hoed for ex-
portation,will be required to pay duties on
the sane.

Tbrcc hundredand fllty Union prisoners,
released by exchange, arrived at Annapolis
today, from Richmond, ia a pitiable condi-
tion. Six died on the passage from Fortress
Monroe, and others are only alive. Most of
them are nearlynaked and starved to mere
skeletons.

BEN. BUTLER AT WORK.
Gen. Butler has already begun the opera-

tions ofhis new militaryadministrationupon
rebel soil. Bla firstorder almost after en-
t*ritgFortress Monroe, was in these words;
‘

• Representations having been made to the
CommandingGeneral that certain disloyally
disposed persons within this department
do occasionally by force, interfere with,and by opprobrious and threatening
language Insult and annoy loyal
personsemployed in the quiet discharge of
theirlawtul occupations,it is hereby annouu-
ed that all suchconduct and languageIs here-
after strictly forbidden, and will be punished
with.military severity. All officers of this
department ore directed to order the arrest,
and to bring such persons as are found of-
fending against this order before the tribunal
established for the purpose of punishing of-
fenceswithin this department.”

TBS PRESIDENT.
ThePresident has recently remarked that

on the question of Slate reconstruction he
should t&Ee fi&dlc&l ground. Ho Isays, in
Missouri, tiose forwhom he did everything,
went againsthim, while those whoserequest
he denied, supportedhim.

COURT MARTIAL.
The Court Martial of which Maj. Gainesis

JudgeAdvocate,has adjourned<tne dit.
a rebel view of the situation.

TheRichmond Bitpaich ot the 10Ih last.,
uses the following language respecting
Chattanooga: “All eyes are now turnedopen this centralpoint of the Confederacy
and of the war. It is useless to deny that
the enemy are about to make theirsupreme
effort in that field. They are consolidating
their greatest strength—the flower of their
armies is collected there, with the hest of
their Generals at its head. In numbers, in
equipments, in munitions of war, all their
preparations are of the most colossal
kind. The state at issue warrants the
magnitude ot their efforts. For if they are
defeated there, the backbone ot the war is

. broken, and all hope ot the subjugation of
the South banished forever. Even from
their own mad counsels, if they are
successful, the whole South wille he
cverruu, *and It may he many years
before;we 'can; recover from the conse-
quences. It is on hour of feorfol moment.

*1 he destiniesof this generation and of the
generationsyet to come maybe involved in
this battle.’*

Was Department, 1PnovofT MarshalGeneral's Office, y
Waehzxutok, D. C., Nov. 10,1663. )

The following Western changes and ap-
pointments are announced as having been
made by the President of theUnited States,
in accordancewith the provisions of the act
for cnrollirg -and calling ont the national
forces, etc, approved March3,18C3:

Jllifioit.—’Dr. Robert Beal, surgeon, fifth dis-
trict, viceBall, resigned; Dr. Samuel -McClure,eerceos, eleventhdistrict, vicePayne, resigned.

-A'a/»«w.—A. J, Shannon, Provost Marshal,
sontcem district, vice Banks, revoked; P. B. Ba-
ker, commissioner, southern district, vice Shan-
non. promoted.

irfiieaAA'in.—James Bintliff, commissioner, third
district, viceBingham, resigned.

Indiana.—'William 8. Single, commissioner:
eictth district,viceEiz, resigned.

JHcMgan.—MillardM. McConnell, fifth district,
Provost Marshal- vice Walker, revoked; Henry C.
MUler, commissioner, fifth district, vice Draper,
revoked; Dr. Isaac Paddcck, surgeon, sixth dis-
trict, vice Galbraith, revoked.

Wasdinoton,Nov. 18.—Among the arri-
vals to-night is Hon. SchuylerColfax. Some
denbts are expressed as to the appointment
of Gen.Foster in the place of Geu/Bornaide,
especially as no orderto that effect appears
in to day’s official Army Gazette .

Washington, Not- 18.—The Star, of this
afeemoou, says the latest information from
East Tennessee Is that Longstreet is moving
in that direction, and that some skirmishing
has already occurred betweenBurnside’s out-
posts and the outposts of Longstreet’s ad-
vance. The exact position ofBurnside’s out-
posts is notknown.

Washington, Not. 18.—ThePresident has
appointed Richard Bnsteed, Esq, of New
York, United States Judge for the Northern
and Southerndistricts or Alabama

TheNew Yorkers now here express great
satisfaction -with this appointment, as a de-
servedcomplement toa who from
the very commencement of our domestic
troubles has zealously supportedthe Govern-
ment.

'WASimfGTOS,Nov. IS.—The Republican de-
clares that it is expected that Generals Meade
andLee frill havea battle ere the end ot thepresent week, and the impressionis confirm-
edsomewhat, as we loam, directly from the
front to-day. It is understood that General
Meadenot onlyadvances to theßapidan, hut
heis to cross before the end of the week and
obtain abattle ifpossible. The army is in
excellent condition, especially the cavalry.
Thepromtitnde oi theGovernment in paying
the soldiers hss a most salutaryinfluence.

The Richmond DupateTi says: Advices
fiomNorthern Virginia show that Meade is
advancing witha view of bringingou a gen-
eral engagement,which probably won’t be
declined when ' the proper time arrives.
Meade’s wholearmy is known to be south of
the Rappahannock. His advance yesterday
was severalmiles southot the Court House,
moving in the direction ofseveral of thefords
on the Rapidan.

New Yoke, Nov. 18.—TheNewYork Tima?
dispatch from theArmy of thePotomac, No-
vember IGtb, says:
It is believed theenemy has now only a

strongpicket lineon the Eapldan, and that
Lee’s army has Cullenback to some other po-
sition.

Theheavy rains have made the roads and
fordsalmost impassable.

Thereport of Secretory Wellesto Congress
is already In the hands of theSuperintendent
ofPublicßrinting.andisbeingrushed through
at the Government Printing office. Aportion
of Secretory Seward’sreport is also in hand.
The latter will make about two volumes.
The manuscript of theother Department re-
ports have notbeen sent in. All of the re-
ports this year will be exceedingly volu-
minous.

Agrot many regiments in the Armyoftbe
Potomac, wboselerzn:of service have nearly
expired, are re-enllfitirg for three years. The
men say, thathavingbeenla at the birth of
rebellion, they will stay in service until they
witnessIts death.

The records of the Surgeon General’s office
chow that there are 54.043*patients under
treatment In thevarioushospitals throughout
tbeconn try.Includingrebel prisoners sick or
wounded. The total capacity of these hos-
pitals 84,173 beds j 80,377 of these arevacant,

CHICAGO, THUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1868.
ject of the Convention is tosystematize the
benevolent effortsof the people in behalf of
the filch and woundedsoldiers, and thus ren-
der those efforts more effective. Hon. Jas,
TWlmi Is Presidentof the Convention.

There is general rejoicing amongloyal men
at the election of B. Gratz Brown to the
United States Senate, from Missouri. lowa
takes bo stock in the Blsir family or latter
day conservatives.

PROM CAIRO AN& BELOW.
[Special Dispatch, to theChicago Tribune.]

Cax&o, Not. IB; 1863.
Memphis dates and papers of the 16thhare

been received. Theycontain very little nows
fromacy point, and nothing at all fromLit*
tie Lock. There we reports that -guerilla;
marauding expeditions are still golng on at-
the mouth ,of White River. I learn this
morning from "White River that about 1 100
guerillas bad been near the mouth of that
river forthe past few days. The officers of a-
gunboatwere expecting an attackby them,
and were in pursuit of thegang that burned
tbe Allen Collier. ■

General Hurlbuthas recently issued a strin-
gent order denying henceforth to certain
rebel districts in Tennessee and Mississippi
the privilege of trade with .Memphis. He
shows that theopportunitieskindly granted
by the Governmenthave been abased to the
intent and effect of substanli*llresiding the
public enemy, shd henceforth the rules will
be very strict and severe,almost amounting
to a total snspession of'traffic.

Anotherpart of tbe same order will create
a flutteramongnon-combatants in the mili-
tary district of whichMemphis is the trade
■center, many of whom have gone thither
Lorn the North for purposes of gain and to
avoid military service at home. AnImpress-
ment of such of these gentry as are eligible
formilitary duty, will take place forthwith,
to the end of filling up the old regiments.
Obviously, the Government will save trans-
portation by thus picking up recruits on the
ground.

A futal affraybetween 2d Lieut. John M.
Gieen, sSthregiment, and John Heller, a pri-
vate in tbe Mississippi MarineBrigade, oc-
curred last nightat the St. CharlesHotel, in
this city, resulting in the almost instant
death cf Ht-Uer, who was shot through the
It ftbreast.

Thefollowing istho gener.l summary of
Major States Hospital Report
to Gov. Tates cl lUinoisj cf the sickat the
post of Memphis, with the names of those
who hove died during the week ending Not.
10,1803.

Admitted, C 2; returned to duty, 33.
Discharged and furloughed, 18.
Died,C.
Aggregate, 123.
Jamts CmsEen, col, Sd 111cavalry; JKramer,

co A, ICtth 111infantry; Qeb W JJalge. co E, sCth
in infantry; John bean, co A, 120tn 111infantry;
Moses Coleman, co F, loid ill infantry; Edward
Slimey. co K, Doth 111 infantry; Qcorgo D Brown,
roK, 04th 111Infantry; James Crcssen, co I, 3d
111cavalry. •

The chargee for the past week was less
thanany previous week, thegeneral average
being fourhundredto five hundred.

Cairo, Nov, 18.—J. H.? Monro Js announ-
ced as Afaistant AdjutantGeneral of ths Post
rfCairo, in pursuance of instructions fromMajor General U. S. Grant.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune]

Cincinnati, Nov. 18,1863.
A fatal affray occurred at Falmouth, in Pen-

dleton county, Ky., a few days ago. Two
soldiers named Ti£hlmau Webster and Alex.
Older, belonging to Captain Dias’ company,
which is stationed at that point, got into an
altercation, ending in Ohjer cutting Webster’s
throat, producing nlctost instant death.
Older was arrested, and is now confined in
the Covlnyton mlUtary^rieon.

The following parties'who are returned
rebel soldiershave been arrestedio thisvicin-
ityrecently and lodgedin the Covington Mil-
itary Prison: WlUiaxn PorterandFrancis A.
Hill, of Grant county, Kentucky; Thomas
Gibbert and John Rogers, of Owen county,
and Martin Draper,Pendleton county.

Seventy-one Federal deserters have been
arrested in this, the Cth, district, during the
past eix weeks and returned to the Provost
Marshak

The trialof theNoble county conspiracy
was commenced in the United States Circuit
Court to-day. Hon. Geo. E. Pugh appeared
on behalfof the defendant. The trial will
probably occupytwo weeks time.

Cincinnati Market*
[Special Dbpatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

Cucesxati Nov. 18,1353.
Ucca—Tbe receipts didnot exceed 4,0C0,and the de

mtmd belac pressingfrom all the packers, prices were
forced np23 V cent. Those averaging 2(H) to 210 &g

wculd have brought 57.0057.25 at the close. The light
receipts keep np an active competition. The weather
uasqulte mhd,hot this s-fcms to have been overlooked
In the anxiety toget the bogs. The sales were SOO av
2SS ttfi,at $7.00; 411av SIS at $7.00; 210 87190, at $0 87-
Sto ov 225. at 87.C0; ICOav 200, at 55.75; UO av 215, at
S7 tO.

I’bovxsioss—Mess Pork firm and In demand, at
513.C0&13 sofor old countrycrop; 40 for city,
came packing, withFates of 730 brls countryat $13.00,
and ICO do sew city at sltCo. Low city must be
quoted at $1750, and si3.Cfl for country and city, but
wc did not bear of acy sales. Lard active, with a
srcculaUvodemand.at HkGl-ctor newcountry and
city/and DKc for old, closing with no sellersat these
rates. ARood demand for bulk meats, with sales of
5 ,CM shoulders at s>fc; sides arclheid at 6>,c. Dacca
isheldat for shoulders and 7‘fc for sl-les packed,
and 8c for clear sides. Loose green Lams advanced
toSjfc,withsales of 12,000at SJfc. and 1,500at B)sc.

VnifcET—A buoyant and firm market. nlto sales of
1SvObil) at C5®55K the latterrate fur wagon. Hold-
ers intto fore;ooa asked an advance, hut did not
succeed la estsblUblrg any; still the casket Udecid
ecLy Him, owing to the corticusd advance lacorn.

FROM SPRINSFIEiq-
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] .

SwuxcnßiD, Nov. 18,1863.-
*1 hreehundred and fifty leave here in the

morning for the field, to go to fill np oar
cldregiments. More will follow.

Returns sufficiently show that the Union
majority In the State Is over forty thousand,
a gainof over twenty-five thousand.

Col. J. Wilson Shafferwill again take the
field with Gen. Butler.

SheriffHicks took last night eight men
convicted of various mimes, to the Peniten-
tiary at Joliet.

FROM IKlGfifiO^D.

Interesting from lire Bcbol Press,

Washington, Nov. 18.—TheRlchmondEn-
quirer of the 14th says: The Yankees ad-
vanced, it seems, upon Covlngtop, where Im-
bodes was, aud, after a sharp skirmish,
the enemy fell hack. Information reaching
Imboden that the enemywas being reinforc-
ed, he fell back, on the day of the fight, to
Goshen. The enemy, not receiving his rein-
forcements, isnportedto have continued his
retreat, so thatboth forces were retreating at
the same time. It was reported, however,
that theenemy didmake some show of pur-
suit, after he learned that Imboden was re-
treating. Somedoubt exists as to whether
ImbodenIs really wounded. Oqr informant,
who sawhimat Goshen daybefore yesterday,
states that, if he is wounded, itis very slight,
and does net affect the performance ofhis
duty.

The says: Theconserva-
tives of North Carolina have carried Leach-in
the 4th district, Turner in the sth, Chris-
tian In the7ih, and probably Logan in the
10th.

The Enquirer notices the capture of the
steamer Lee, and aays; Her loss will be seri-
ously felt. She had made many trips,and
hadprobably paid for herself several times:
but her loss is none the less to be regretted
on thataccoent.

TheEnquirer reports and endorsesan article
from theDupateh with reference to the treat-
ment of those of onr men they hold as pris-
oi crs. TheDispatch articleis significant, as
follows: Ifwe are starving ourselves, how
can we nrevent them from starving; bat the
truth is, that, though straightened in our
own means of life, we are caring as well lor
onr prisoners as lor ourselves. Our own
fieople, as we know of our personal know-

edge, are in some cases denied meat in their
own families, because It Isnecessary for the
Yankees. ’ ' ■

Movements orGen. Butler.
Washington, Nov. 18.—Gen. Bntler has

gone to North Carolina, to inaugurate there
thepolicyhe commenced at Fortress Mon-
roe. Before leaving, bebegan work ona plan
for enlisting and organizing theblocksin the
Virginiaportion ot his department. We hear
fiom Fortress Monroethat probably all the
rebel piieonera now in ourbauds will be sent
to Butler’s jurisdictionfor safe keeping.

rfow Let Him Alone*
Washington, Nov, IS —lt Isannounccdhy

authoilty that from thisdate to the opening
of Congress the President will be'unableto
receive visitors, his time being folly occu-
pied by publicbusiness,

THE CAMP.VtGX IN T£S-
curia.

Hew Tobk, Nov. 18;The Best's Washlbg*
ton correspondent says there was some dis-
pute here over an amusing question,and it is
this: “Does Gen. Meade desire to advance
upon the enemy?” It is claimed by some of
his friends that he does desire topash onat
once, bnt that General Hsiieck is opposed
to it. On theotber hand, it is said that both
Gen. Ualleckand Gen. Mcado are agreed tbit
no fartheradvance shall he made this win-
ter, bnt that the President insists upon more
fightingbefore the winter compels thearmy
tocease its operations until next spring. It
isa singular condition of things, that at
leaet lonr different menhave the reputation
ofbeing opposedto the fartherprosecution
of the war.
I feel very certain of twothings: that Gen.

Balltck Is not eager for anotherbattle on the.
southern aideof the Rappahannock, and that
Gen. Meade Is, TheGeneral was urged togoto Gettysburg, and he refused peremptorily,
and has gone back to fight. If the enemy
affords himanything likea fair field, and will
sland up for battle,he will try the hazard.
Gen. Meade is *a prudent General, too cau-
tiousat times, but even ho is convinced that
it is in his power to beat the army under
Gen. Lee.

Washington, Not. 18.—The increase in
numbers of non-producing slaves in the
South ate fast becoming and incubus. Over
a million slaves removed from tbe border
States, now lost to theConfederacy, are hud-
dled into Georgiaalone, to consume the sub-
sistence which mightotherwise sustain Gen.
•Bragg’s army during the winter. It is the
opinion of many, not enly here, but at the
Scnth, that that army,being now deprived of
all supplies from Texas, Tennessee, and Ken-
tucky, will soon have no alternative bat to
surrender to the necessities of hanger, an*
less Gen. Grant, as now seems probable,
forces it to a now activity. If it gives way
under sucha pressure,it would probably not
be considered by the chivalry dishonorable.
It would at any rate be deemed akind ol ex-
cuse for doing that to which thesword alone
hasnot yet compelled them.

LATER FROM SVJSOPiG.

St. Johns, Not. 17.—The steamer Teuto-
nia, from Southampton on the (sth, passed
Cape Race last Monday evening. ThaUnited
States steamer Ke*rsage is watching block-
ade runners at Cork. TheAlabama is crois*
Irg in the Bay of Bengal.

Poland,Not. 4.—The insurgentcorps num-
bers, it Is said, COO infantry and 230 cavalry,
which advanced into Yalhegnla, having been
prcecqd by the Russians, and laid down their
aims, in the districtofLalkleaud in Gollicla,.
and lourhundredhad gone with arms muni-
tions and over ICOhorses and surrendered to
thn Austrians.

Tuoru, sth—lt is stated onreliable authori-
ty that tbe Grand Duke Constantine will be
relieved from h'.e functions as Governor of
Poland, and ftxat Geo. Borg will bo appointed
hHsucccsscr.

Stockholm,slh—The official Gazette in a
Iradlcg article on the Danubl&a con filet,
eajs it is nowby no means the fault of Den-
mark Ifpeace should be disturbed.
Madrid,4th—The Cortez was opened to-day.

Tbe Queen’sspeech says friendly, relations
continue withforeignnations. ThattUe sub-
jectof Cocfititutiocal Reform has been defi-
nitely resolved os.

En route for Gettysburg,
Harrisburg, Nov, 18.—The special excur-

sion train of theGovernors left at holtpast,
one for Gettysburg. Among the principal
dignitaries were GovernorsCurtin. Seymour,
Pierpontand Brough, Gen. Vauderpool of
Now Tork, Col. Anderson, brother of Gen.
Anderror, Governors Tod. Denuhan and
Bocrman, of Western Vo. and their respective
fraffs; Generals Doubleday, Stoneman and
Stahl; Ex Sec. Cameron, Clement C. Bark-
way, ofPhiladelphia, ana part ot Geo. Gar-
tls’ staff. The train will connect with the
President’s company at Hanover Junction.

From tlie IndianFrontier*
Washington, Not. 18.—It appears from

official reports from Gen. Carleton, com-
manding the Department of New Mexico,
that California and New Mexican volun-
teers arc scouring the Territory, pen-
etrating to the haunts of the Navajo In-,
dlons, destroying their villages and crops,
and making captures of persons and stock.
Owing toscant supplies of grass and water,
farther operations arc on foot, which plan Is
to be continued daring the winter. TneNa-
vajo Indians have been severely punished.

An UnitedStates VesselOrdered
outof-CorkHarbor.

New Tore, Nov. 13.—The Cork Eramincr,
Ireland,of the 4th, says, last evening Admi-
ral Jones sent a notice to thecommander of
ite*U. S. steamer Kearsage to quit the lim-
its of Corkharbor within twentyfourhoars.
It Is reported that the Federal officer has re-
fused to do so. The Kcorsasre was engaged
in coaling the whole of last ni^ht.

Wednesday, 3 p. m,—TheKearstgcis Still
In Cork harbor.

From Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 18.—-The Legislature has

pitted the Bounty bill,and will adjourn to-
day. There Is a heavy penalty forIrauialeat
attempts toobtain the bounty. The Ealiat-
roent billot lastyear wasamended so as to
puta check on substitutebrokerage.

Jack Spratt and filsWife.
Washington * Nov. 18.—Mosby is gather-

ing all the Union citizens of Virginiabetween
hue and Warrenton, and our own troops,by
way of retaliation, are capturing the rebel
Virginians and bringing them iu for consign-
ment to the old Capitol prison-

The Government Securities.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18—The subscription

agent reports sales of 5-20 i to-day to Che
amount of $1,000,900.

from ch^lestom.
Progress of the Siege—Night Ee-

connoißsauce to Port Sumter.
(Special dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

New Tors.N0v.18,1863.
Headquarters U, 8. Forces, Folly

Islaud, Nov. 14.—Firingis still kept up on
Fort Sumter, andat least twenty-five feet of
the sea-face wall hasbeen battered doiradnr-
Itg this last attack.- Tiro or three of our
acoutlng parties have actually reached the
walls in small boats, and have broughtback
bricks and cement from the ill fated work.
The fleetstill remains quiescent,andpromises
lair to remain fixtures foranindefiniteperiod.
Occasionally the batteries on James laland
fiend& shot or two at us, bnt they soon re-
bpee into silence alter these outbreaks.

Forte Moultrie and Johnsonalso try their
hands atns, at intervale. The effect of their
fire, so far, has been just nothing, and very
littleattentionis paid toit by oar men. Thus
we remain.

There are whispers of movements, but they
are so indefinitely-etated that it would be
contraband to repeat them here. Our weather
has been bitterly cold of late, and we have
been frvoredwith a steady northwester for
tbe post two days. We feel the effects of a
little cold downhere, being much more sus-
ceptible than when in your hardierclimate.

We shall tell youof morsactive operations
soon. Our patron saint, the ** Swamp
Angel,*’ isbeing againput Into fighting trim.
Mortarsare tobe used in it this time.

Gen. Terry has returned from’the North,
and is to re aesnme command of Morris Inl-
and, Gen. Seymour beingassigned to that of
Folly.

New York, Not. 18.—CoLW. B. Barton,
48th New York, has been appointed to the
command of the forces at Hilton Head, Fort
Pulaski and Tybee Island.

FROM CLEVELAND.
The Great Bailroad Celebration.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune }

Cleveland, Ohio, Nor. 18,1863.
The opening of the Atlantic and Great

Western Railway was inaugurated thisoven-
Irgby a magnificent celebration. On thear-
rival of the train from New Tork,about seven
o'clock, the whole city was illuminated.
Fireworks blazed everywhere,cannon shook
the city, and the huzzas'of thepeople testi-
fiedto the welcomethey gaveto thenew line
to the lakes.

Agrand banquet and ball were given by
tbe citizens of Cleveland, at tbe Angler
House. Eloquentspeeches were made at the
barquet by Mr. Reynolds, tbe President of
tberead, Gen. Rosecrans, Gen. Willey, Hod.
Whl Evans, President of tbe English Eman-
clarion Society ofLondon, Mr. Mason and
Mr.Kennord Gov. Tates, of our own State,

■ made one cfhis most eloquent and patriotic
efforts. The wholecelebration passed off In
the bmt possible manner.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.
NO DAT WITHOUT A MILE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Lxavenwobth, Nov. IS, 1863.

At a publicmeetinglastnight, it wasagreed
to issue bonds forfour hundredthousand dol-
lars, one-half for theUnion PacificRailway,
and one-half for the Cameron connection
with the Hannibal&St. Joseph connection
withChicago.
" Forty milesOf the PacificRailroad,'eastern
division, has been graded within forty-five
da}s from the time itbegan.
Fifty thousand cross-ties have been deliv-

ered* The great bridge wascompleted on
F/iday.

Four thousand tons of rails, and the roll-
li gstock are on theway here. The road is
going to the Pacific at the rate ol a mile a
day.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Louis, Nov. 18, 1c63.lc 63.
Major H. A. Bright, Commissary of the 3d

regiment Missouri State MIUUa, has been dis-
honorably dismissed from the service for
forgingGovernment vouchers.

Assistant QuartermasterChapman has given
publicnotice that speculators havecompelled
Government topay exorbitant prices forfor-
age. Hereafter $35 a ton willbe alio wed for
bay, and ifit doesnot come forward freely at
that price, hay will be seized through the
country and shipped to Cairo and St. Louis,

-and the freightwill be deducted from the$25
allowance price.

Hay hasbeen runup to S4O per ton.
SamuelHolmes, a citizenof Stoddardcoun-

ty, has been fined $5,000 and sentenced to
hard labor during the war in Alton Peniten-
tiary, forharboring guerillas.

The Provost Marshalls takingtestimony
relative to the exclusion of the votes of per-
sons, enrolled in Franklin county under the
Militia Law as disloyal, who offered to take
theConventionoath at thelate election. The
investigationis in the claybonk interest

Lieut. CoL Baumer, Ist Nebraska, is under
arrest,chargedby Gen. Totten with encour-
aginghis men tohurrah fur Jim Lane at Jef-
ferson,City, during the Shelbyraid.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch toChicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Nov. 18,1853.
Theladies festival for the benefit ot the

Soldiers Aid Society commenced thisevening
with a grand concert at Masonic Hall. Thurs-
day evening will be devoted to tableaux
and music, and Saturday evening to &

grand fair and supper. »

TheGrand Lodge 1. O. of O. F. hasbeen In
sessionsince Tuesday, the Hon. J. S. Harvey,
GrandMaster, presiding. At’the session this
morning the followingofficers were elected:

21. W. Grand Master.Dennis Gregg, Indianapo-
lis ; E. W.Deputy GrandMaster, Jno. S.Bandera,
Jeffersonville; K. W, Grand Warden, H, S. Seal-
feiman,Mason; B. W. Grand Sec’ty. E. H. Pony,
Indlanopolis; B. W. Grand Treasurer, T. r.
Hughes, Indianapolis; Grandßepresentitlvc, G.
L. u. 8., Jaa. Harvey, Indianapolis; alternate
Lectorer, G. L-, B. Scott, Tere Haute. At a
meeting ofthe GrandEncampment heldonTaes-
day the foliowing officers were elected:
M.W. G. Patriarch, Len Sexton, EnahvUle,

Ind.; High Priest, Bev. Cyras Nat, Bloomington,
ltd.; K. W. G. Senior Warden, S. Frazier,
Greenwood, Ind.; B. W. G. Junior Warden, C. P.
Lnley, Bloomington, Ind.: B.M. G. Scribe, E- H.
Parry,lndianapolis; W. G. Sentinel, Christopher
Laler, Madison; U. 6. Sentinel, Jacob Williams,
IndlaiiSpolia; G Bep. G Lus, S. M. Campbell,
Danville; A. G. Hep. G.Lus. Rev. T.O. Blssell,
Jeffersonville.

Gov. Mortonis absentattending the inau-
gurationof the Gettysburg Cemetery. The
Governor'sagent telegraphs from Fortress
Monroe that threehundredFederal prisoners
hadarrived there from Richmond, forty of
whom wereIndianlans. Ninety Indictments
havebeen returned by the Grand Jury of the
U. S. Court, now in session in this city.

Bush and Union countiesare each paying
twohundreddollarsfor volunteers.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

JeffersonCitt, Mo., NoV. 18.
The MLsouil Legislature is agitated by a

series of resolutions endorsing Lincoln's let-
ter on the removal of Gen. Schofield. Itwill
bring to the surface a good deal of bile.

FROM DESMOIHES.
(Special Diepatch to the Chicago Triban e.]

Dssnoines, lowa, Nov. 16,1863.
The Women's Sanitary Convention con-

vened to-day at 10 o'clock a. m. It ishugely
attendedby delegates from everypart of the
State. The morning session was somewhat
spicy, rival parties throwing out scouts and
sustainingpicket lines to find the position of
the enemy and guard against attack.

CoL Stone, Governor elect, made an elo-
quentand pacificaddress to the Convention
thisafternoon, and the troubled waters rest.
Addresses have also been made by Mrs.
AnnieWittenmeyer, Mrs. Livermore, Senator
UK**™, Dr. Costellan, of the UnitedStates
Sanitary Commission, and others. The ob^

DIED.
At bar reslfeaco laBarrington, Id, Fridayevctlog,

Nov.lß:h 1883,of brart dlieaso, witha:u* sInflamma-
tion of the largo. Mrs. B.a. W.B IBUkffr, foraariy
oi Csmpton. r».H. Aged 45years.

Mrs.B.wsswldoly known and deeply beloved for
her many high moral and s>dal qualities, is algo for
btrealncsUysucecssrolahllltlesas a teacher of the
youog of both eocj. to whomber lots Is Irreparable
Bcrzccntalflicaldeswereuncloudedto the boar of
ber death. Sheexpressed a firm trust In God, and
pasted hopefhlly and peacefully to the “Happy
Store ** W. U. ti.

Not 3,bDtrtistmtnt*.

mQLOOK AT BRAND’S lAQO caetas db vifeirE, AV/O
Ce!y Two Pollaus per cozen. All kinds of £ho-

to-rwpatc sic Ambrotype work done aa goodas the
SEsT *nd ae

CHEAP AS 3 STB CHEAPEST.
ml9*3C6>lt B. L. BRAND.

TTHAT the public appbe
A CTATS good Photograph*, at areasonable price,

is triesnliflidat BVBKirT 9. 157Lake et. Htsrooms
f.r < fa 1 »11 the time. Cartes on VlfUe still ta'iea at
§2 ver dozer. Ctaer ttylcs ol Photographs token atpr-ponianately low prices,

_ _

n.mrait HAY BIAS, Ageat.

VTEWSPAPKR INVESTMENT
L v a pood, pajlcg Country Newspaper and JobPriuttrg B'Ubuanment la a flou-hblng village )n
Bcnt&ern WUconslo, can ha bought ou favorable
teroslf ipplledfortom. Theoffice Is at praatntpay-
icp at tbe rate of SI2OO to SISOO per year. The paper
is union in polices and situated In a vary strong
Union county. Tbe present proprietor wls&ento sell
In order to take halfof a city dally. For pmfcnltrs
Inquire of S.P.BOOKDS, Printers* Warehouse, yol-
cago. nois-ns-frSraet

QATALOGUS SALE.
Cloths. Castimeres, Satinets, Silk Neck Ties*

Wool Bocks, Hatsand Caps.
Bock Gloves and Gauntlets, Clctilog, Yanked

Notts;,s. Etc..
AT AUCTION.

OB TUESDAY. Nov. 2Ub 9K o'clock,'at our Sales-room in Portland Block, corner of Dearborn and
Wastingtoo gtre-rta. Wil. A.BUTTEH3 * Co.,
rcX9-rIS7-6c-2t-lsp

QATALOGUE SALE.
Stock of Boots and Shoes

AT AUCTION
On WEDNESDAY, Nov 25th. at o'clock at onr
8»K erosta laPortland Mock corner ofDearborn and
■Washingtonftrecis.

Tee Stcck comprises a deilrabte assortment or
eeasocabie goods for Meat*, Bobs’, Lstiloj’, ou&ei
“■a Ctli ‘LCn! ’ W

WM. A.BUTTSES S 00..
■Eds Ties 7txt-isp AacUQaetn.

170RMILWAUKSE,KESr0SHA,J? EACISE POWABH, SHEBOYGAN. MANI-
TOWOC and TWO BIVBES.—The staunch and ftst
MiUfls tide wheel ileaner

SEA BIRD,
CAFT. FRED. PABST,

Win l-ave tin first dork above Ru»h street b»ldw
for tec above port*, on THURSDAY EVENING, No-

«s » dcck-

“P

g.nU9-?£00 It U & 1GRim street.
rPEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!!!

JL Pautl-ibb Extraction op Vsmi.
Tbesnccisa attsacm* our oe w method ol ertr*cr-

Sf“n-S“'luKSitam’iSfaffSit “ew dfj.toV
er azd

__

GUABiKTBK ENTIRE SATISFACTION
# ™ neWnnhcapgSFV’wA‘LLAC^ d

roIMriSTU • DU MOPHEBSQH.

A FINS STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

sheeted for the Winter Trad®, with 175 Shoe Boxes,gflfteomSSaa*,a bargain. Address P. O. 80x32W,
ncIMSSSU
OTEAM TO AND FROM

EUROPE.
Xh®Bteairship**GL»BGOW.”of*htL..K.T API

8. co„ will leave New York for Liverpool ant
Quenutown

NEXT XHtBSDAY, Wot. 19th,at IS o’clock cooa.
ratfsof Pasbag*r-rtirt c’ms. S*s; Third clast

«55 • payablein United statecarrotct.
Ticists trseed to brine persons from Liverpool or

QueenstowntoChicagofor $53 In currency.* Apply to F.IA. BMUBT. GeneralAgent.
ncl2p7s3sttet w C.ajk*trs®7, cor.Baadolpk.
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ROOT & CADY’S

REPLY TO

STEINWAY & SONS.

Chicago, Not. 14,1883.
Mzsans. 3ibfwat'« Sons;

Gentlemen: Ydurcof the 2d Inst. was duly re-
ceived, and we notice you have caused it to be
published in thta morning’s Chicago Tbibunb*
Passing overyour modest' allusion to the “fox
aodthe grapes,” and thcamwmsnf yoa profess to
derive from oar last—evidence ol which, by the
way,we fail So And in your long, labored and
threatening epistle—we proceed toother points.
Wemust, however, prenuse that, as woannounced ,
toour last that it was intended-forpublication, we
cannot compliment your sagacity in discovering
that “your letter iawri’.ten for the expresspur-
pose to be published,” and furthermore, to save
youthetumoleof exercising your powers la the
same way again, we .will here inform yoa that
th>e one is designed forthe same purpose.

Yours of the Sd inst. is mainly devoted to dis-
proving the very thing that yoa mostsatisfactory
prove dinyours of tbe 30ih alt* In that you dis-tinctly affirmed that you transferred the Chicago
agency of yourpiasoa to another bouse,, for the
reason that wepublished a notice in a Journal of
this city. In which we said, laview of the improv-
menls made by other piano makers that the“Steinways bad better took to tUeirlaarols ” That
youcould prove from letters in oar own handwrib-

.lngthatwehad recommended other pianos than
touts.Ac. In view of these frets yon said in thesame letter: “We became flrmJy convinced that
your heart and goodwill was no longer in favor of
our pianos.” In short, you proved satisfactorily
thatwe were, and bad been for months, dlsoatls-
fled with your piano*. We admitted and confirm-
ed all this In ours of the 20th nit-, and said:
“Tbe causes that we have bail within the past
year to bemore or less dissatisfied with you, your
prices and your pianos, and which are wellknown
toyon, entirely reconcile us to tbe transfer.”

Now yon torn about and prove apparently to
your owneatUfaatlon at least, that we were not
dissatisfied.
It would hoabsurd forns to try to cope with the

logical prestidigitation that can from aoj given
premises, prove within two weeks both the affirm*
ativeandthe negative of tbo same proposition;
to we context ourselves with stating the simple
troth and there leavingit.

We have never pretended that we were dlaaat-
IsfledwithaUthcpianos you btvc sent us within
thepast year. Far from it. Many of them were
splendid. Wehad invested so much money inadvertising and pushing Stoinway pianos, that
when we firstbegan toreceive from you occasion*
al instruments tnat were defective is workman*
ship, or inferior in tone, we rvgiraed them as ex-
ceptloss to the rule, and hastened torepair defects
wIth much the same feeling that prompted Noah's
sons to walk backwards wacn they went to hide
.tie disgrace of their father.

Though we had cause to be displeased with
yonr treatment of na as your agents, and with
yuar exorbitant prices, as you do not venture to
deny, we stilt clung as longas possible to the be*
lief that yonr pianos, on the whole, were the
“test is the world,"and so advertised them as
late as last July. We also sent a Stainway piano
toan lowa Fair, and at various times urged you
to sendusmere pianos. This Is all true. It is
equally true that yonr pianos. Instead of Improv-
ing, seemed to still fartherdeteriorate, and gave
evidence in various instances, of being made of
inferior materials, and by inferior workmen. We
stood between our customers and the harm that
might have resulted from oaradvertising them as
tie “beat pianos in the world,” bV not only pro-
mising to guarantee tbunx sail*fiction, butby Jo-
iiiffit. Werepaired defects, and, ifnecessary toperfectly satisfy them, exchanged pianos at oarown expense, and in every each instance, since
lest .April, wo have pocketed the losses, and
this weshall continue to do until oar guarantees
are made good; and when we made complaint to
yoo, as we did in oars of September sth,in whichwe pointed oat the defects of the piano taken
back by us from HrerHovoy. at considerable ex-
pense. and which letter, by the way, you utterly
ignorein your last, you evaded all obligation to
make good your guaranty'to ns, by calling inquestion tbe evidence of our own senses. Coull
our partiality for yonrinstruments long withstand
such disappointments, such losses and such treat*
rr ext?

Ton got tbe start of ns In Informing ua that you
bad iriDßlerrcd your agency, before we actually
wjoteyouthat wc had arrived at the necessary
degreeof nausea to throw it up ourselves. You
are at liberty to exult over thatfact, burrow into
it, and make tbe mostof It yon can. We have
something to do at once moredignified and more
profitable than bandy epithets with you.

Your last letter contains some striking illustra-
lionsof wbatyou seem toregard honorable deal-
inn, toore or twoof which we mast advert.You say: “Wo would have deprivedyou of our
agency then, had it not been for the &ct of your
being indebted tons for such a large amount, that
we could not very wellrisk tbe transfer ofagency
then, but had to get our money outof you first, as
best wecould.” You are reputed strong and rich;
wuorc, in comparison, ifyon please, weak, but-
wearc not so w«ak. nor you..so strong, that you
can Injure ns byany such blackguardism as that.

You say; *‘ln oarreply to you dated July 1, '63,
wc offered to forfeit tb« price of said piano If thesound-boardwas actually cracked, as we know it
was not so.”
Itmayinterest your customers to know. If they

have sot already learned, that your “warranted
for five years,’* meansthat you only guarantee that
the sound-boardshall not crack, and that yon offer
to forfeit theprice of the piano ifthe soundboard
ie actually cracked, only when yon positively know
ifiatthe sound-hoard is not cracked. The only ob-
jection we see to this kind of guaranty is, that it
perfectly insures you against toss, hat never does
your customers.

In yours of Oct. 501b, yon sold that as an equiv-
alent for tcc extensive advertising we had none,
“wewill giveyon the style 2 sentOat, 6th, price

at wholesale, withoutpiy.a:d immcdinielylou
bearing from you. shall order the draftat 30 days
for S ,sent to Marc «b Hertol for collection,and
probably already accepted by yon, back here to
us.** Here was a writtenpromise as positive and
bindingas any promise could be, that you would
recall the draft and give ns the piano as a remu-
neration for advertising that most inure to the
benefit of yourselves aca your agents.

Xow let no see howyoaralfill that promise. In
your last yon say:- "Under the circumstances wo shall defer the
“execution of oar Intention to give von the ;
"amount ofthe last piano as an equivalent for
"your late extensive advertising of onr pianos
-"until yon Justify, by your flume behavior to-
wards us, sueha voluntary contribution on our
"part, and woshall thereforenot recall oar draft.1 *

Tour draft was notrecalled and we paid It at
maturity. Now, gentlemen, passing over the in-
solence of yourtone, what doesyour refusal to re-
call the draftprove? Simply this: that you did
not offer to givensthe piano topay for services in
thppast, but to hay oar silence for the future;
and «hen you found you could not do this, you
didexactly w hat weexnected you would do when
wewi ot e our letter of tfce 2Cth uIt. to you—violated
yonr promise; for yourpast dealings with ns had
convincedns thatyou were notprompted in mak-
ire the offer by any secse ot honor or justice.
Finding that joacannot buy ns, you blaster and
threaten. It Is ail In vain- You will find it just
as difficult to hollyas to buy us.

In spite of your Insufferable conceit, itIspossi-
ble von may learn that yon donotmonopolizeall
the Drains and eklll engaged in the manufacture of
Siacoa in America, and that when your pianos

avo lost their uniform excellence, and other ma-
kers are taking each rapid strides in the improve-
ment of their instruments that manyconeeicntious
teachers are recommending them in preference to
yours, it Is hardly the thing for you to put on
plantation airs and talk about whit most depend
on our future behavior towards you• We relin-
quishall expectations of your ever giving us thepromisedpiano

We shall publish yours of the Sd Inst., and also
this reply to It. in the “Song Messenger ot the
Northwest for December,’* but it is not oar pres-
et t intention to publish any more of your letters
unless you pay for it.We remain, yours truly,

novlD-rIOO-lt Boot & Cady.

HARMON, GALE k CO.,
WHOLESiLS DEALERS IN

Staple and. Fancy

DRY GOODS,
No. 53 Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

TVc Invite attention to onr large and
well assorted stocknow la store*

noiQ-p334-Ternnet
E'RIENDS OF ART ARE RE
M. MINDED thit they have an opportunity o' ex-
aalnltg the Uneat works or ibe most c.lehr»;e<l

Ancient and Modern Painters,
As copiedby ben masters. In Line. Mezzotint,Lliboerapb? and Cficrnu. by calling at

FOSTER, JEITKINSON & KEITZ,
124 South Clark Street,

Where la offtred lor a few days a enapiets assort-
ment ol

FRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH
Engravings and Proofs.

EOl4p33>3glCt

TO BUILDERS.—Sealed propo
salt »IU be received at office of 0. L.

WHEHLOCK. ArchFec% No. 77 Dearoom stress.uo»n Saturday, the 21st lost,, at 4pc ocfc.lo- the
brlidiceof fiTelramocpWageila thi South Division.
Tse owner naerrertho rlzht to rej ecf any and all

proposals. non-rIS 4tnet

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,
SSS I.tKT! STBEEI)

Wrought Iron Pipe&BoilerFines
BRASS AND IRON FIITINQ3.

Steam and Water Gauges, Valves, Cocks,
Whistles, &c.

GCTARD’S INJECTORS AND WORTHUIGTOITf
STEAM PUMPS.

Bobber and Leather Belting,Patkicg Hose, it
Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus.

8f29c453 3mTuAranet

£JHAS. h, NOBLE;
WHOLESALEDXALKB IS

Carbon and Kerosene Ob’
1T( USX STtSSHI?,

ajlbcOS-u-not

2,000 balmoral skirts
Just BtftlTnl and far Sale It

STRYKER & CO%
141 LAKE STREET.

BalmoralSkirts at $2.50.
Balmoral Skirts at $2.75*

Balmoral Skirts at S3.CO.
BalmoralSkirts at $3.90, $3.75 & S4.CO»

' We offer these goodeither at

Wholesale or Re tail
Aslow a I theyeon hepurchared laEartom karsota.

1,000 ABBOT BtINKKTS,

500 PAIE BED BLANKETS,
AS Colors aodPrices.

A Large Stock of Cloaks
OfAUKladi, /

Alf D: IN GREAT VAEIET T ,

To wblelCV«latlte Especial Atteatloa.

Mill,” “WatorrlUet,”and “Jtladlcscx”
,tONG SHAWLS.

■Bccclic, Long and Square Bhawls,
ALargs Stock JustOpened.

wool. HOODS AND SKATING CAPA
ire are sow overlap the above uooda. both at

Wholesaleasd Bet&Uallowaa taaycsat>«oarskeetd
elsewhere Etet or West. C* \ana eratrtunai

SIttXKJUt a CO S. .

Eol9-rC(Jt STn-VtS w-nct MlLate street.

BOOTS & SHOES.
A LARGE AIID FINE CTOTK AT.

WHOLESALE
-BY-

8, P. FARNUfIS,
57 LAKE STREET.

E ,191155 It

BEST RESIDEITCa
ind Business Property.

A Honsa and Lot on Wabash ayeane sear llonroe
itieot.

Several new entiles oflota on, the differentavenues.
ah elfs*bt cnboxbu roeldeaca -i Eyde Earle, entap.
Ucrnrr Clark and tfonroe. Bevexal loti on Clark

ECJibOvlioaice. Al*«cn HcT:doli>hjlUver,etc.,etc,
THOMAS B. BBYAN & C<».,

nclMlßl.lt Bryan HalU
T>OTATO DEPOT.—Nebliamoclr,
X Pe&ch Blew and Mixedrotatoea. by car load, or
In email qnttlilies. Also,

WINTER APPLE3,
In car leal or smaller lots, to suit purchasers,

ON COSIONU£ST AND POB SALE,
B* B. EAH3OST A CO ,

Produce and Commlulon 3fcrchActs.
noIMIK-T.-not 197 gonth Waem. Chicago.

GUNPOWDER.
CHAZABD’S A DUPONT’S.)

GEO. T. ABBEY, A^cnt,
noIMITO-lU-net ISO LASS STEEST.

CIDER! CIDER! CIDER!
APPLES! APPLES.-! APPLES!

We aro d»!lyreceiving choiceWinter Apples, which
wcoffer in 2o:s to salt, nacn as Spitzenbsrxs. Qreen*
Bliga, BelitCowers Baldwins, Bassetts. <so Also,
Fo;e Sweet Cider direct f.om the picja Orders s>
Udled.by

BBCWSELL A PBBBIS,
g01M205-lt i£3 Sootn Water street.

&&OCBBIES.
C. C. COOK & GO..

WHOLESALE

OEOCEM,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

Cieii-icgsi runs Tatnta net]

■C’OR SALE—A good Windless
«. atd Flxtnrei. Ithas beet la use only a short

tlme-iaas good as hiv, mrd la well salted to awroiatarr orpacalog hoosa. Inquire atR. G. GOoD-
WELIR’S Box factory, 93 Norta Franklin str»et.

ntl9-:195UQ-REAT BARGAINS
ABB OFFERED IN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders. Decorations, Etc ,

E. G. E. FAXON,
TO IjjVICE steest.

BEDDIUQ-,
ThoiLOitComplotcStccklnthe City.

Blattrasses, Blankets, Comforters, Etc.,
feather Beds. Pillows, Etc.

The cniyplace la tho city to get

Steam Cured, Feathers,
Free from Bad Odor.

WINDOW SHAPES
Fixtures and Trimmings.

E. Gr. U. FAXON.
8012-P7lßnet 70 LAKK STUBST.

JOHN It -WILLIAMS.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

18 SOUTH WATER SIBEET,

Would reipettfally call the attritionof the Trade to
bis largeandentire newstock, which bavins beenpar*
cb*i*eabefore tberecent advance bo la arte to otfer
on the most favorable terms. no! 7 li-im trasa net

T?OR SALS—A first class Pony.
X C-lor. bright bay. May be seen atP. B.MOT*
can's e»<e Stable.rear oftbeßbcrmaaHoue.

noi7-:(U-3t
QECOND-HAND

S A. H1 IE s,
Ai goodas new. taken Incaching;; for oar pew styles,
for rale by F. W.PRATT.

j.013-rlso 4t set

SIOO REWARD
FOB A MEDICINE THAT WILL CURB

COUGHS,
INTLTJESZA,

TICKLING OF tub THROAT,
WHOOPING COUGH,

OB'BBLIEY3

CONSUMPTIVE COUGH
AS QUICK AS

COE’S
COUGH BALSAM.

C G. CLARK * CO .

Hew Haven, Coni .

Proprlstor*.

LORD & SMITH, 23 lale-St., Chicago,
nOll-;SS>OOtnet sa tat General Western Agcata.

THE GUT! AT
American Safes

At Pratt’s
nol3rlsolt.net 13 LASALLE STREET.

Wrought Iron Pipe
&HDITTTIKOI 70S BAM 3,

*.twholesalebf b. T- CBAWg Jt ,Bte2. .
IW.LH and ISo wetLakenr<«»

QUO. G. POPE

Wholesale Lanp and Oil bealei,
Itt CIiABS STESBT-.

i®2&-n35-80Uet

Vm SUnotncnuntt.
TO GRAIN SHIPPERS.

SbtHttrs, BlUen u< Othen
The Richards’ SfaTjafacturlnj Co,
Hereby gl,*e«aotlcv»;hic theyare the eo!o aaoufM*
turn*
wnj *li feavt'-gUM eXJ.ualTeoos»
trolor »*jo p%.**!a; o-» for * terra of jeers. J,
u.Richama. ftraer.y oo.' anrt«rlr.taodei«. wee
charzfd from our aoipliy oa Use aU'Jx idiiO dayofO*
tfbe?, 1557 «cd w;o*j that <lu:e bee tu bo authority
to um oar zuma o* tocoatrset la say way. la who** ■or Dirt.fiT our .

ftp . w IBON CORs.snCtLEfli.Sfta 1£p Ht'£LS5r bosiaen. Psrue* carretpOEdtar
>« r

50 our Sheller. aaei•
If* “Jict‘H d4' ManufacturingCoo-p«y.rwtonca33x7n. Ciicsro.poll- jaCql^-lAr-rtraPraetlaaL

JEHISL W. STEW ART,
CLAIRTOTir»7| UICTiCTIC AXD

pu\sicia».
Has pcxmtswtiy locat'd la Chicago. U IbwnaT9ip:e. Dear turn street.

Ur 5. wm answer an ooramualcaHoor by lettar a»*
pertatstag to diseaao*. by sunply buTlag um true
rareacftee oe.aoa. Pertnnni uuniiaatloejwtthoeji
tren mer*.focetts. By letter |U P.O.PfUifjeWW.

sols p3B Sinet

A SSISTAKT QUABTERMAB-.xiimomcK
_

lon*mw, Kr, Sor- 15 tBCS»> • •

PT?#UD PBOPOSaLy. mOnae-' • Frosoiil* faC. ,

?«ia*v »Ulb«:ec»ureaat vblsofflre awiltPeJil*- ‘
<st of Jfcreasber. ISSJ. f.r tamtioirr aappllee o€ .

COE!*, OATBttd BAT.\obe »l*aerat *

Coveirrert Stcrctnuea m EoaiiMUia Ky.. a aitb*». •
l«xsd at tbetooata oftbs Cnm'wUnd Hirer,r»*»ttbY~ 1
|rtrrrr estate lasolcgs co-vealcat lor imp-aeataatfcs ,
Obto Hirer. • -

the price of e«c rttsth.ctly etaled; to b« patsole '
yoodenbiUstl*! f*ck»;
out; if la iecond*b*ad «c«, to be
aidDettlnborlspa: «rl»bt of xaota toMd«laor*d. ,
lieHay to be oit qual'l? tiraotay, bsary ;re»edbiler.bocped elth at (s)alca.»ryiiirpi tm' :
ear* pale: law*tsht atom t»»r»o aondml 4«d«i*rM* .

(Tbo pcoafia ft»co; neijatof h*;p» to bad-vlastet.l
Thepi»<r e» d*U»e-r nm»t be tta-i-l. *ac '•aetaer ta . .

(teutonic*. .:n oo«wor 3-»rKfi».oro3i*ienydfbwik. I
avd trims tbeoiria ce of driyage.ltaay ; drayaceat •
(Oti*artoi*ezonea. . . .

Thsoniiitrycf foray** ibat tbipar'le*are capable
t-flro tubas roust be atatadt tao tvoaot ftommaQO-
irf r t of’del. eery.’ aail fcov man*p?r op moalb. •

Allot tseab TBlobset 'bebeat rtaalltf.trtbesub-
Jecttcliforeven mod wtMbt.me inspectortobeap« *

point'd by toe Qear!cnpar'i*r.Hr.adß«ortbefaitlifnllttiaUa3eatofthseontraetee- -

lielieo. la tfc« snniif tweu> t-oaaiac (£0.009) «ol<Isrrtonirscctaipaoyeacb propwcal
Bide vUlda ooeaqa«t t»o i'U o'oioak p. IC,op the

2€ifc day of Nor'Koer. 1 £63. and loccowful bld.et* •

Vfllb*<!Pl7BoUCed. - -
-

reaerrw to Mmcrif *berf*httbreject a»y or all baia (bataas not bee mildersi t>- ‘
lb* ot ibe Oorcmneat-
Fajacnti toba made laceittflcateiot iadebiedaM* '

on ite TJ.B. Treater?,or lacboiber load#aemaybe •

pionwedfor that pnrpoie.
Bjorder ol uapt w. Jenlln#. A.Q w. ■ „

•
D. a. OKWOLT.CapyaadA <fc!C,' .<BCl9»171-St

T>EKF SUPPXIES.
JL* omcjs cmirrowiHrtTOf subsutskou.)253 Nona uajn it-wet. y

Br louts.Mo, November 10 1R65.1
PKALKOPROPOSALS willbe received at this itfflMutii]S o'Uocie Novenbar 30,1363. torlUTi/.t h!t.£ FBBfIH BEEF
To ibefoopa la thedHii asd atpolls andcamps tnripartment *t the (i’atoandpvdicihrzcepred.) u <2 at po»t* or camps in tooDepartmenaof lie Mist* ml aliaat.-d on io-i Utj-lMiooi Elver,

srnth Of Pird)»Point; u bMsig nodraitt od that shouldit' troops leavetaoabore Deoa-tucnt*. bat coalmandra» inPDlle* tbarefiooi. Ib« costractorshalcoa-
t'osbtorurolrbtbein »iti freih b«efif re-ialred.'Tiecontract tocommence Jaacary I, l3W,*adtOb®la tf rco fo'* four Rcatba

TheKveltoce or �cot and wbolc«»T*e quality with,
eqnal proportions of fore acdb’ad quartern (necki.
It-tibs Atd ildteyUlljwt• be excluded ) Tae nooks
offecsttle aUochtcr-d lor beeraa<Nrthecontract(ball be cat ortatue faarth And thn
srt*ittrl(DJSCildo*D. Tee Bianki cf r-e fonr qnw*ters «tal be cat off Cr-m threats four inches enure‘be hr eo joist, and cf to bled quartersfon alx toelrbttcctee above the gsmbifi or soekj rtstT‘c beef le be drlivrreu at inch tinea In rath.
pUc** n.d Ininch at may bs directed by the
Chief Comn-lssarlca of tbe Departments, toe Coo-mis*raijcfanA’iey or command m tr e a»ld, orat part or -
car'pe. ctb> ctber comoctaat aataorUy

Tbe United 6u.ea reserve* tee right f»sUnrttse
for tbe qfcof the troop*, suca cauls a« may bs seizedcr espt iied aa com rabtndcf w*r.

Tte Dies willstare Mie price per net pons* at whteh
tic beef■>ll be theUric-d sutea faruna-
iigT»Aiirtr-i a;cit*t'oa iroia 8t loot* am pMntarcatbtbaracf.toi&e n.*laSc’ -9t:t£-nc? Dnpoti fs tie
E«p*xfc7fnt. cn tavlMCio streams and railroadtian»pc»tiulcß on reads conoacted by tbe tJarom-m»nt. wi enpracticable.

Abo inepricepe<"net prnnd, the cunt: actor t or-
nlkluag all uaaaporvaUoa.

P.-cpcia’s from contractors v»bo have pnrrlenaly
.'at »o to ceffp*y with tbeir bide, or fIU t'la'r c>a* ‘

eia.o«al tbs»e Inyraatiiinmo'Q
tier, ocabid. or when bidder te pos praeens tj ie>
ijxod ioMa bid. winnot be couMda-ea

either co’wtnctonor tbr:lrag«ats trlU M allowedtoeseese many apecnlAtloneluibesnemy** cenntry.
norietlbeeftopriv&tapttrtieiwlt^oasaaaauthority.
A 2 bids mast be accompanied b7 a znftra&tae o*

tie format nezed. Tbe retpoaelb'.licyoi tea saorta.tore (nbtea hocaa to tbe asatrrKned) moat by
stownby theofficial certificate of tbs Ci* rfcof tbe
neareit A-Irtrlc*. cc art, cr of tbe Untleu SUM Bis-tr'ctAitoriey
lete*jt -s cf Anns must no stated in fall,wlto tbs

pr.-f.Ue <ucbme,an»r**f Arm,
bid. bl-4 matt hire print'dcopy of tbit *d7a:tUe-

anitpcs'Jc at Us beada idbe izibofoUowlozf *r<a:
I—— —.hereby propose to deUvar the sabslit-

p. D< rartmen’ or toeunited Stator snebfrs ib ree£»or ibeqo#bty«etc*lbed inthe aiTßUscnent abhTS
p, i»>o.as Imay from time totlmabere<ittlra'lto Mr*
ala.. <ii cteeo lU’celyDolllcailjn.at ciaa per
roved net v»Ubt,the Gorersineot fnrsisblog water
&so r*llro«d tr«n.*p-.ruUaa as indict el tottmasorem crvieseot. when practicable, orI winfUrolin tboname aismulogaU onorpozCatloa at caata.per:
cocsd, ret wentbt1 etciose be-eeltb my iffidarlt that Iam net Inter
€»(id,d!;cctiy cr indirectly lu any bid offared.ex-
cer.t tec one to which l havesubscribed my name,

f&igsed) ■— ■■■.
A bond, withscod and anillclect security,, wmb«

reqoiied.

FORM CF GUAR ANTES,
W», —ofthecounty of -——andState of ——,

dohereby susranteo thac la able to fhlflU tbo
contract in aecordasee with tbe tramsof bis propor-
tion.and that, sfiouldhisproposition be aceepted.btt
wixiat cnce enterinto a contract inaceardanco tbcre>
witn.

Should tbe contract be awarded Mm.waaro pre-
part d tobecome bis secnritiea.

(Signed) ■ “ "• 11This guizanteemust bn aopended to oaoh bid.
Tharlgnt toreject nil bids is referred. __

Bids mast be induplicate. To be endorsed M Prff«*
penau for Boef.*- and addressed to Colonel T. J.»
tislr pi, a D C- ana Chief Commlstary otBntula*
lencs. St Lents. Mo.

7ho»e not ccirvaponding with tbe above eoadl*
tlonswillberelectid T. i HAINES

< oum«L A.DcC.»ad ChiefCommunary.
ECl9ll«-12t

TSffi FKENCH AND SPANISH
taught tar

A. FAVARGER
Ttrcnyba neweyttaaL by which thosa Jangnacea ars
Eprie-j daOitiyandpronauneed parfiCtiy, ina verr
jsoit time osire, 90 Washington street nox2oSß»
Ecu** 4 10 fiP. M. uoIT.tSI 7Cnet

Jbr Salt.

FSE SALE—S»coad hand Stand-
fag Desk Inquire offTark iWlastow.No 1Pa-fen’s Buuoiag.corner Wells and South Watersta.rciy-riei-u

l?OIl SALE—Cheap for cash, 500
-I Ba:lrcatl Wheel Barrows, KW Girdan do,50 Coal
<!c,SO Wcfddos ulai StrawCauer*.by

<t »KADL7. 54 end 53 North Jeffersonat..
Chicago. HI noi»rl6B-lw

POR SALE—One half Rjal Ea-
X late Gooda smount-
Irg to (3.11832. whicn ve are authorized tosell forot« halt cud and one half la goodreal estate. Alao.an Invoice efGrocerica. gSOO. to ditpots' of on the>mt e tenrs liOitNK, BUSSELL & co.. Aaodooeerv.
123Bandolph-st. nois-rassst

a. cf superiorqna’lty. Apply tJ OWEN A COL-
LINS. SO <jrl{woldat:eec.neacH.S.S.B Depot p,
O. POII3PI. ; COl9 riant •

"C’OR SALE.—The Church Prop.1. erty corner of Thirdavenue and Jackaoa attest-isoff«TA<! s< r Bale, apply to Wii g.
Bouta Clark street, or s, F. TULK.T, 157 Baacolonstreet nol9rirf72i

XTOR SALE—lmproved Forma ia
X miseb.

pooacres 50'mnes south westof Chicago.
010 *• 3 ** westof Prophctsiown.
S2O ** 2 M wn[ of Gardiner.3(0 “ 2 '* acuth eaitof Aurora.
137 “ s*’ weat 01 weootha.167 •• near Hereogo Station.
250 ** 10milesItem Cclctgo. Aeptyto

GKO. M. HIQGISBON.
Real Kttate Agent. N0.7 Metropolitan Block.

tcl9-rIS3-3t

C’OR SALE • Rtcidenoa for saleX cheap. We have a largo lot sml commodious
hou:r. osthe'We.t Sit's,oea* Union Park, which w«
c»i tali jorl-l,soocuh. If sold within a lewdaya.by
aTBES a taomaß, comer ofDearborn aad Madi-son etrc»H. aoJ3-rll3 3t •

IJ'OR SALE—A very desirable
. property (orrealdfneo. laRcckforl. HI. A small

andblatce farm mthe vicinity, one and seven miles
out. AUc.a itrgn (am in JaaperCo lowa. Good
L»n«’sla lowa or Michigan wribe taken lapart pay*
rrtnt. Inquire off*. M. PRESTON, at Clarka Sewing
ilacilne Hcom«,lC3Lakestre«t. Chicago,lll.

colS ?ISC 2t

F)R SALE.—A good investment.
For sale forcaahoreeoc reale»t»te. a profitable

bostcsjstntheStaU'Ol lulaols,that reqmraaa very
an aiiamountof capital to carrylt oa. Agoodbtut*
nr sb tbau can make JIO COO peryear. Inquireatroom
No. 96. Metropolitan Block. a013r99»2t
T?OR SALE—A handsome dark
X 1 bay Pony.suitable fora lady or gentleman: la
perfr cilybroken,a beaotlial traveler,andfaat; drive*
welllaaboggy. mil be told cheap Also (or sale,
several pocq c»rriage horses. A only at the livery
stable. 13South Franklin it. SILAS DUTTJN. '

nol3-rßi-2t

P'OR SALE—Hcnsa and Lot on
Wabdib avf nae-hOQ«ocontains water and km—-eartfront, P>!ce ft850. Hons? and Lot S3l Indiana

street,near Cats; price.s3,6oo. Boobs and Lot oa.
Third nveone. 1350, Potse*»toa riven tmmeiUtely,
Apply toFETCH SHLHP,rC7 Buie street,
nois rl*Jst

FOR SALE.—A rare chance ia
offered. Amu with aunall eanUalcan'bny a

po I pa*WK baitne*. by calilnsata? Waahtntwm
itreet. pest or xnaaoNsros aamre. nol« r37 11

FQR SALE-Two Phtlan Billiard
Tables nearly new. with Cues, Ac. Address

Poet Oiflce Box mi. - nol7-rl-it

FDR SALE—ChcicsLots. Afew
deiltable Resident Lot* in "Carpenter's AddW

Uon toChicago." convenienttobone cars or*shore
walk to b=»i=essceatre Al*«. (W) acres to ®a«»ois
(55). Town i»).Range (13.) Offlces(WHMtRjodolpA
Street [D014p3715W) PdiLO tABPSMrKK.

FOR SA L E-Great Bargains.
SSlwd.(!^SivlnSo!r

riSiTrtir five mile* from a goodcoal mine, and willb*Jx?V2;*‘iOp«r sms,oce fifth down andline oaUneelsso? 7 scan, manneal payment* at « per cent, te-
teresc a Beat Sogar ila.niattorvat Chat**
worthln sa/cesifol operatfiA Habrtt»r««*lalte.

Address or apply lo D K- PSAUSONB US
Randolph Chicago, or toJSauVortb. Uilaclfl. oc&plS**

F)R SALB.—A Farm for sale.
Twe-.ty-elgbt ml.ee fromChicago, onemile from

HccVcr Grove teien mile* from ‘Cißia, on tbe Bgla
tea CUcazo State Soal—Kl »cm* prairie and 12acre*
timber- roadhouse. gtsbilng. grain barn and a fine
rrnlara; g>od wate*. A’lnoder cultivation. Apply
tc a SKO„ Wayne Station.

CC23-C3SI SCt -

170R SALE—At a greatbargain;
JT* A Rebel StockofQooda and Store torsale at %
tr a a’ baiealn. in we new.bat thriving Utile town ot
Fviin*. cßV>e Illinois Central Billrosd. inastoclc
Is afw. b.aght in Jnna last. Aaoants « °9fVi2
iZ 4c4; 1h {*.pe« frdtorder and condition. and aaIUbMP
io- any ccanUytrsile. Consist* of dry goo«m
nes b*j«lw»re. crockery, g**ss.
6 - ca f rnz% and med emes. Good* c«»w»“r
bATo acvatcel Hue® tnstr pnrelwe egaMw^Pfr
s>rt. raklaglbe pie«e.t T^seif^XSfscom:
12.0C0 In c*ahwUl bayoem.

Uicldbyb.m. on throe »tde*.
�fxiw. well behold « wanted atc“t 1" Jnno !ut JgJ-“S,IVn-2nlKt or ««oJ*«co:t; !f »ot. win tbe goois. The
v oitia rtatfr ea or he 2fjf oneaaba hadaaw
tied 1. .11 001/oSSSFMit.ulftrtSiffiTw. R.SDWABM,s»SWJWw CQOM^tol3 rSI-5*


